
Republic of the Philippines
Deparlment of Finance

INSURANCE COMMISSION
1071 United Nations Avenue

Manila

Advisory No MSS-2021-01)l
Management Su pport
Services Advisory

Date '1 ,! November 2021

TO All lnsurance/Reinsurance Companies, lnsurance and
Reinsurance Brokers, Mutual Benefit Associations, Trusts for
Charitable Uses, Pre-Need Companies, Health Maintenance
Organizations and other lnsurance Commission Regulated
Entities

SUBJECT : Land Bank of the Philippines (LANDBANK) Link.BizPortal

ln connection with the inquiries on the Payment Options of the Link.BizPortal,
pafticularly (a) Other Bank Accounts via PCHC PayGate and (b) BancNet-
Member Bank ATM/Debit Cards, the Land Bank of the Philippines (LANDBANK)
clarified that the ePayment system is a card-based payment facility using an ATM
PIN Model, applicable to individual card-based accounts and corporate/institutional
card-based accounts.

LANDBANK is offering a Corporate Payment Card (CPC), a debit card using an
ATM PIN Model, and applications may be completed through LANDBANK's Digital
Onboarding System (DOBS) - https //dobs.landbank cotl/DOBS/home/applyNow. A
maintaining balance of Five Thousand Pesos (PHP5,000.00) is required to open a
CPC account, which can be regularly funded from accounts with other banks through
interbank fund transfer using PESONet or InstaPay. Further information on
LANDBANK's CPC is attached for your reference.
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& laruoBANK
CORPORATE PAYMEUTCARD

A debit card createdto provide additional module for inst it utiona I clie nts to pay LANDBANK's

Link.BizPortal merchants using ATM PIN model.

Ptoduct Feoturcs

lnitia I Depos it P5,O00.00

Ma inta ining Balance P5,000.00

Minimum Balance to Earn Interest P5,000.00
lnterest Prevailing Savings Account Rates

Dorma ncy Period 2 yea rs

Dorma ncy Fee 30.00
Service Fees for below minimum ADB 200.00

Over-the-Counter depos its Allowed
Over-the-Counter withdra wa ls Allowed
ATM Withdrawa ls/POS Tra nsactions Not a llowed

Eligible to enroll in electronic banking channels
(iAccess/weAccess)

. Balance inquiry

. As destination account

Yes

Yes

Account Ooenino

1. Atleastone(1) originalvalid photo-bearing lDofeachoftheAuthorized Signatories

2. fwo12) recent lD photos ofeach ofthe Authorized Signatories

3. Articles of lncorporation and By-Laws, including a mendments, if a ny.

4. Certificate of Registration with the SEC

5. Duly nota rized goa rd Resolution or Secreta ry's Certificate conta ining the following:
a. Authority to open a nd ma inta in a Corporate Payment Card account

b. Des ignated officers a uthorized to deposit, withdraw over-the-counter, endorse or
negotiate checks a nd otherwise dea I \,yith the Ba nk a nd the nature and extent of
such authority

c. Enrollment of the Corporate Payment Ca rd to LAN DBANK's eBa nking facility; a nd

d. Des ignated authorized representativ€ for:

L.n l Banl ofthr Phlllpplnes
LANO8ANK Ptaza.l598 M.H. DelPllarrorner D.l.
T(632) 522-0000 551"2200 450-7001 W www

Qulntos Sts.. Malate, Mantla, Phtllpplnes1004
-landbank.(om

1. The account application may be performed by the corporate client in the LANDBANK'S Digital

Onboa rding System (DOBS) via https://dobs.la ndba nk. com/DOBS/home/a pplvNow.

2. Select "lnstitutiona lCa rdless ATM Account - Savings" as Product Type.

3. Fill-out the required fields.
4. A system generated reference number s hallbe sent to the client's nominate ema iladdress or SMS

as soon as the minimum information is posted.

5. Personal appearance of the signatories thru any of the LANDBANK Servicing Branches shall be

required prior to the actual account opening. The DOBS generated reference number,

identificationandsupportingdocumentsshallbepresentedtotheLANDBANKServicingBranch.

Reauirements

https://dobs.landbank.com/DOBS/home/applyNow


i. Claim of Corporate Payment Card and PIN mail€r, if applicable
ii. Replacement/cha nge of Corporat€ Payment Ca rd PIN

iii. Enrollment to the Retaillnternet Banking Facility (iAccess)

Certification that the resolution remains effective and subsisting and has not been

amended, revoked or sus pended

6. Cert ificate of reg ist ra t ion/licens e/a ut hority/a ccred itation from othe r government agency (e.9.,

BSP, lnsuranceCommission,DepartmentofEducation,CommissiononHigherEducation,TESDA,
DSWD)

7. Latest General lnformation Sheet which lists the na mes of directors/trustees/principa I

stockholders owning at least twenty percent (20%) of the outstanding capita lstock and primary

officers such as the President and Treasurer

e



PAYMENT STEPS FOR EACH PAYMENT CHANNELOF THE LANDBANK LINKBIZPORTAL

A. Fot LANDBANK/OFBank ATM cards:
1. Keyinall the req uired account dehils, the One-llme Pass^,ord (OTP) and

ATM PIN through the virtud PIN pad.
2. Click the "Subnit' button.
3. VieWPrint Payment Confirnntion Receipt.

B. BancNet-member Bank ATM/Debit Cards:
1. Select Bank nanE.
2. lndicate the ATM card number in the bancnetonline.com page and clbk

submit.
3. Select appropriate Account Type and enterATM PIN through the virtualPlN

pad.
4. Click the Pay button.
5. ViewPrint Paymenl Corfinnatbn Receipt.

, Pior to paymenl in lhe Link.BtzPoial, the ATM account of the paying client sha be enaled in
the Banclb t Online at htlps l/www. bancnetonl ine.com.

. Youttnnsaclton willbe @dirccted to Bancllet.

. ltlhe Ediected windo pege did notappeaa clienupayor should disable/tum 4f lhe popup
blocketof the brcwserand rc|ry the transaclton

C. Cash Payment Options via ParTner Collectiqr Outle6:
1. Select cash payment method outlet. Please take note of the PaynEnt

lnstructions and Payment Result.
2. Proceed to selec{ed ouflet to makethe cash payrnent.
3. Accomplish the outlet's paymentform.
4. Proceed to the cashierto pay tlE amount.
5. Cashierwill provde receipl for paynEnt made.

For payment in 7-Eleven Stores:

Via CLIQQ Kiosk Via CLIQQ by 7-Eleven mobile 4p
a Go to CLIQQ Kiosk in 7-Eleven Store
b. Click Bills Payment and search

MYEGPH,
c ln put th e requrred details.
d. Verity all the details and clrck Submit,

a barcodeslrp will be generated.
e Present the barcode slip to 7-Eleven

cashier and pay the amount.
f Receive the oflicial receipt from the

cashier.

a. Download theCL|OO by 7-Eleven
on Goog le Play or on the App
Store.

b. Click Pay Bills and search
MYEG PH,

c. ln put the requrred details.
d. Present the 7-Con nect Barcode to

7-Eleven cash ier.

e. Pay theamount due and receive
the official receipt.

Note
Yourl@nsaction willbe Ddirccted to I'/MEG PH PAYMENT GATEWAY
lllhe ndiected windo pege did notappeaa clienupayer should diseble/tum at the poPup
bbcket ol the btuwscrdnd rctry the trcnsaction.

RefeEnce number aftetthe 48 houEexpiry perad will be invalid. Genente a new Efe@n@
numberby acoessing again lhe Bat Plusdnd Link bEPqlal.

D. PCHC Paycate-member banks
1 . Choose among the available options in the PCHC Paycate page
- Scan QR code
- Receive a One-Tlme Pin
- Log in to Online barking



Note

2. Click "Continue" brrtton.
3. Review payment details and click 'Submit" button
4. ViedPrint Payment ConlinrEtbn Receipt.

Yourlnnsdclion M be rcdirccted to PCHC PayGate.
lf the @diGcted windo page did nolappeaL clienupayer should disable/tum et the potrup
bbckerolthe brcwsetend retry lhe lransdclpn.


